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l\T eet is it, that our A Im<l :'ifater, grown 
To fl1ller stature with the ripening years, 

Should take fit pl?ce, acclaimed and nobly known, 
In the fair order of her marshalled peer : 

'What name then like a proud plume shall she bear, 
Or scarf of favor, or bright banneret, 

Dear a~ the purple flower her old \\"all s wear, 
\\'hich, horn away, hall bloom in memory "pt? 

A h, what brave name but hi s, whose faith foreca st, 
In darkest dawn, \\"hat now the noontide sees? 

So hall she knit her futnre to her past 
'''' ith si lken bonds of graci us loyalties; 

So, blent forever with her crescent fame, 
Reverent r membrance triut11ph in her name. 

HELEN GRAY CONE. 
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Hie had given us a lifetime of . ervice, 
of devotion, of unremitting effort; he had 
given us the advantages which otherwise 
would not have been ours; he had given 
us the greate t good, the means and the 
power to make the highest use of life; 
hu t he had never though t of giving us 
the priceJ.ess boon we clamored for-his 
name! Yet we have won it. We have 
taken it from him; it is ours and sti']] 
it remains his; and the result of the glo
riou paradox is rejoicing unlimited, hap
pines beyond expression save as it is 
revealed by the warm hand-clasp, the 
smiling lips, and the tearfu l eye. 

In many countries of Europe, it i cus
tomary to celebrate the "name-day" in 
preference to the birthday. This custom 
we followed, and we celebrated our 
"name-day" with a will on Thursday, 
)\ilay 28th.-T he stage was set; the cene 
was one of great beauty for the chapel 
was 

Decked in flags and garlands gay 
In honor of ou r g reatest day. 

The "discourse of sweet music" charmed 
the immense audience which had gath
eerd in appreciation of our new h nor. 

O uts ide the procession formed: digni
taries of city and state and church; men 
and women famous a educators, as 
writers, a leader in every walk of life. 
The march str,uck up: the audience wait
ed, breathless. Applause greeted the 
sweet young ushers who were clad in 
white with lavender a he : but alI wait
ed.-Presently he came, and the applause 
became deafening as the well-beloved 
form appeared. Everyone in that great 
as emb lage arose and applauded enthu
siastically until the long procession 
reached the platform. 

vVe were alI in the mood for the prayer 

which opened the exercises.-Then 
peaker after speaker howered en-

coml,ums upon our beloved first Presi
dent. Humorau remarks relieved the 
tension. Mrs. Kramer, in timely fash
ion, reminded the speaker of the time 
limit; Pre ident Davis wittily refer\'ed 
to early man as a "hunter"; Mayor 
Mitchel said he had not lost much time 
before visiting our ColIege. He promi ed 
us material as well as spiritual support; 
and his mention of the Board of E ti
mate was very welcome. 

Two of our Alumnae recited poems 
written for the occasion. Tribute upon 
tribute ·wa paid to Thomas Hunter. 
When he was called on to respond he 
fee lingly described the ordeal of l iste~ling 
through an entire evening to praise on 
every side, nothing but "praise, prai e, 
praise." His plaint and complaint were 
unique. His beautiful words moved us 
with his wonted power. Thi greatest of 
all our gatherings wound up in wonted 
fas hion with the Ivy Song. 

I t was over. as it over ? No. Ever 
will this unparaIleled celebration remain 
in the memorie and the hearts of the 
ill imitable nurn,lber of tho e who love 
Hunter ColIege. 

MISS BU RR'S POEM, 

Recited at the l Hunter Celebration. 
He is the Genius of our College days: 

nto how ma y, when in Springtime 
falIs 

A shower of purple petals on the ways, 
The scent of the wistaria recall s 

Clearer than s ights of yesterday, these 
haIl -

And alway 'as a setting for his face. 

'vVe knew how sweet the benison it 
brings, 

That dear 
crowned. 

nignity with silver 

Like viola d' am re's double stri ngs 
The memories of our g irlhood's yea rs 

are bound 
So closely to his name, that in its sound 

We hear a hard of well-heloved 
thing. 

We cannot give our memories to you, 
o litt.le sisters of the years untried! 

Hut o'er the garden where those mem
ones grew 

We write for :you the name that was 
au r pride, 

'vVith every Springtime to be glorified 
Dy loyalty and love forever new. 

Amelia Jo;;ephine Burr. 


